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Fifth Tear of the Eoterprize!
NEW LISlToF GIFTS

For 1859,rtV . Cathartic rills,
V . & AKE HADE TO

My Slue-Eye-d Brother.
The pet of all the household,

We. hate'an echo-ma- n, a' slav to an
otner s say-s- o. l et now mai j. tnere
are What is a man's reas"o V Pbd;
for, if he think not for himllf and ,

able to give a reason for te faith
that is in him ? lie that yill not

Professional and Business Cards, &c.
O - k

JAMES F. BELL, Jr.,
ATTB13IY AT LAV

AND

S0LICIT0B IN EQUITY,
Statesville, Jf.'C,

Will promptly attend to all business intrusted
to his care in the Courts, (County and Su- -

perior,) of Iredell and adjoining Counties.
January 1, lSol). 5--ly

mTrTsTDE
ill atleud ill Calls, both in Town and

Coun'ry. Office on College Avenue, two doora
west of the Printing Office.

CLEANSE THE BLOOD AND CUJE THE SICK.

Invalids, Fathers, Mother, ,Phylelan,
' FhlUathropUU, read their EffecU,

lit and judge of their Virtue.
-)' FOR TIIE CUIUC 0?j

Headache, Sick Headache, Foul Stomach.
"f Pittsburg, P., May 1, 1855.

Dr. J. C. ter. 8!r: I have been rfeatedly cured of
; b worst hefulache'any body ran haveby a dose or two

of y6itr Pills It seems fa arise from u fol stomach, which
tlieytcleanse tat once, If they will cure others u they do
Die, the fact is worth knowing.

Your with great respect, ED. W. PREBLE,
j , Clerk of Steamer Clarion.

A. Uilions Disorders and Liver Complaints.

think is a bigot, he that dare If?t think j The entire destruction of the woods --

a coward, and he that cannot hink a . which; once covered the mountains, .
fool. Many a man, is jan ccfo, who ! and. the utter neglect of thd terraces
has the ability to be (jitherle, yet j which supported the soil onl steep de-wa- nts

courage to dcvelppe,"hijfiself;-f- clivities, have given full scope to thk
He may have read thepast, a:d after ruins, which have left manjf, tracts of .

holding sweet converge wi(j : .great bare rock," where formerly were vine- -
masters of antiquity, be awe(n their yards and cornfields. The oss of ce,

by an aggravated inseJcf liage has hindered rain, arid , so has
hi! own weakness, so' j asijear ; exposed the country in a greater deg--
take a step which has riot bcov takvi i ree than formerly to the evilai of drout.
before him. Such a roan hno IV--1 The forests of Bethel, of Sharon, of
ter's heart, nor will ever dare io. walk Hereth, the thicket wood off Ziph and
forth with a bold trial upon tiT-seaff-j the forests which gave their name to
thought, to wade his jway-- soihe j Kirjathjearim, the city of forests,
great truth, which he thinkse sees! have long since disappeared; Palm-a-s

through a glass, darkly- - If he j trees, which now are all but unknown
see men as trees walking; let Hm con- - on hc hills of Palestine, formerly
tinue his search and his sighthall bel grew with myrtles and pines on tho '

restored. What, if t'eter . vi(t not
gone to meet his Lord,'; he wild riot
sunk in the water, nor woultJM-Chris- t

haveput forth his hand ant? raised
him with the arm of God. ' Thtjk you,
when he found himseli safe, lie wns
sorry that he started He "ik is safe j

all the while but. he did rioMjiiow it. j

.. i x il. t r A.Lii.

catalogues free to all.
4 g. gTevaiis,

AT HIS ORIGINAL GIFT BOOK STORE,

439 Chesmit Street, Philadelphia,
Commences the New Year with an enlarged Catalogue, a

greater variety of Gifts, increased ticilities for buying
Guodrfaud duiug b(Vines. and is now. prepared to offer
irreater iuduceiueuts to llook liuvers thau ever before.
Time has pioved that the Gift System is permanent.
,VANs is dirtei mined to prove that his Establishment is

conducted uuJ.r tluir syt.;iu in a n.re liberal and
iiiiiniK r than any other. Having lived down al-

most all opposition, and liaviu the legitimacy of his
plan of upiMatiou acknowli-dge- from Maine to Califor-
nia, he can alloid to bi generous. Try hint, and Judge
lor yourself. . v

Schedule of Gifts.
Patent English Lever Gold Watches, $100 00
1'at. nt Audio! Lever Gold Watclu.'S, 50 U0

Lulies isk. Case Ui.ld Lever Watches, 50 00
LuUK-- a lbk. C4l-- Gold Ljwr utclies, open dial, iSo 00
Units Silvi-- r TLi ver Vtatcliea, 00
Cluut s Btivor never Watciies, 15 (Kl

ill. s Mivr i pine Watclies, 12 00
Pallor 'lime new pattern. 10 00
Ladns' uei.ur lilack Silk Dress Patterns, 15 00
U.d.es uo.4 1 laid do. do. VI 00
Lauies Ciuiko Sets, (Pfn and Drops,) extra fine, 15 00
Ladies io. ' do. do. 10 00
Liidiis' Gil l Bnuelets, Stone Settings, 10 00
jidito' Oold orau-iets-, dain or engraved Band, 5 00

ui s Suiiid Gold Vest Chains, new pattern, 15 00
Oeiil s best l.tinsil Plated est Clnuus, 5 00

uo.es OU..IUO, or CliuU la. ne t. hams, choice, 15 00
L.:ige Goui sptiug- - LiA:kcfs, with double cases, 10 00
LuiV- - Uoid snp i.oeki'ts,' do. do. 5 00

dtuiu size, .u. o. lxx.kets. do. do. 3 00
Ifehvy Coin 1'ciicil Ca.-.-- with Gold Pens, 7 00
fcuit-no- i Uoid iViis, w.tii Holders and liox, 3 00
id.eB ci old felicits, 2 00
Oeui's lleuvy Ciold PencUi, ' 3 5.1

Cieiits Civlii ivns. witii friiviT Kxtension Pencils, 2 j

Lauies'ioid 1'liis,'iii Loxis uni( Ivory Holders, 1 50 i

lulics .HosaicGwIu aluJie isets, 12 00
Ludius 'luivi(tiue Bets, iis and Drops, lu 00
Ladi.-s- ' Jet sets, do. do. 7 0)
Ladies' Lata, do. do. 1J 0u
L.Oies' (.iiiueo Pius laresiz;, ,' 5 00
L.:Uies' do. do. iiko.uih, ; ' S 50

liuies' uo. Uo. snuili. 2 50
Lauies" G.Tia St.'iie ruis. Siiiall, 2 50
Lauies' ui.i anil ol.is? .M.inauiio or H.tir Pins, 2 uO
Liidico' I'l.uii uo.d 1 1 s, ui w pattern, 2 60
Ladies' l'.uili Lar'Di' ps, 2 00
Aiiss.V n O.old P. os, 1 50 j

e it s C'iu-,ie- i i in. o'j.i:! centre, 2 f.o
u s Coile s't .uc i'li.e 100

Gem Ciiiieo or .Yiosnc iuoiii Studs, 4 50

..i s . n tuvi-- iu;. do. do. 2 50
i.i nt ., . n.ii du. io. do. 2 00
o.-ii- . s 2 50
L;Uue do. ' do. 2 i0
b..d. ' l i Ul 1 cai-- Cases, 5 00
L ulu s' ctuiioo, Moeuic, or Gold Stone Jlibbon Pins, 1 50
G iu' Silver feuejs, . 75

s 1'Liul I'ocket Knives, a blades, best quality, 1 00
(jtOi's liuit or lv. ry do. do. do. 75
ii,s Tins, 2 50

ut's Gnu Watch Keys and Pencils combined, 2 00
Geut's Gold liotiipn k wit i Slides, 2 O0

Cieut uoiii l.iiig, w. h Sto .e Setting, 2 50
lul.es do. Uo " do. 1 50
Sets Silvcr-Piate- d Tea Spoons, 2 00
SUvei-- i lated lilitter Knives: 1 00

ir cieiu s 1'ol naaies, 1 50
Oeut's uoid Vti h Keys or est Hooks, 1 00
ijioies iloientiue I'rjiist Pius, 3 50
Ladies' Jut do. do. 3 50
Ladies' Moi-ai- do. do. 5 00
lidu-'- Cameo Ear Drops, 4 50
XlisseS' do. do. 2 50
Misses' Lar Drops, with Stone Seitiug, 2 00
Misses Gold Lh Cfects, Half liouud Lund, . 4 00
Ladies' do.' d. do. 6 00
Ueul s Scarf Pin, 2 00
Guilt's Jet Studs,. 3 00
Gent's Jet fcletve buttons, 3 50
Misses' Gold Crosse. ' 50
Miscellaueous Uil'is: not ebumerated in the above

List, vuryiug iu value.fi'oiu 25 cents to $25 00

t3J500 worth of the, above Gifts will be impartially
liisuibuted ainoug Purchasers with every $l,0(O worth jjf
Hooks sold. All LiH.ks sold at Publishers" lowest juices.

All Looks that fcvans does iut pubiisli Innisell are
bought direct from the Publishers, and iiihirge quantities.
Looks .tf suit every taste are to be found on his Catalogue,
at p. ic' which would be an inducement even without the
Gift System, which o.n rs so many additional advantages.

Works i.y ilie most pojiular authors, living and dead, in
all styles ii .in tlie niot cost ly-t- tlio plain and substan-
tial, at astonishing low prices.

SKNT JUKE TO ANY ADDKEgS.

oo lei-Hi- seeker oi )fjs on iim ration now occupies the terrace wmcn
his course, and when his darkest mo-- j once took the place of forests and
ments come, he will be uphef by n pastures.
invisible arm and he sluill gon see T It should also bo Cornel in mind

Statesville, N. C. - 2

DR. H. KELLY
(JfTers his froiessional services to ihe

public
Odice v. Cjollege Avenue, opposite tho

Mfthoili.l Chulri-h- , S.atesville. N. C.

?T HAYNE DAVIS,
ATT0HHB1T AT iAWT

I

SI A 1 ESVILLK, N. C.
Will ly and iJiiiinemly atlftid lo

all l)u-iii- '', wniitKHl lo his care.
Office ppi'siip ihe J;1il. Oc 22. In8.

STLVEKSON & BOUEN, i

LATE SiEVEXSON, B0WEN, & XESMITII,

Wholesale Dealers in

DRY GOODS,
HAVE ASSOCIATED WITH THEM

DANIEL M. ZIMMERMAN,
Formerly of Lixcolxton, N. C, .

;

And REMOVED to the large Store,

53 ioi Us lid Street, below Arcb,

Where an Increased Stock, will be
kept, and inducements ottered equal to
any lIou?e in the Trade.

Jan."JS, lSj'J. m

Ji. H. MAKE,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 13 St. Louis Street,
JUOJ3IL.E, ALA.

Jan. 21, 1850. 7-- tf

Siinontoii Tannery.
1 ILL continue the lannin? utisi- -

ness, with jo 1111 iiuboara as
Foreiitail, and expect to keep at my Of-

fice, and the Stores in Statesville, a large lot
oi Sole, filarness, and Upper La-tlic- r,

Cull" and Sheep SKins, &c,
w liich will be 'sold on reasonable terms lor
Casli or Barter.

I will pay the highest prices in Gash or
Leather lor hides and Bark.

11. F. S1M0NT0X.
i

January 1, 1850. 5-- ly

j

PROSECTUS
OF

THE IREDELL EXPRESS, .
. PUBLISIIED WEEKLY, j

IN

Statesville Iredell Cotrnty, N. C,
BY

"EUGENE" B. DRAKE AND SON,
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS,

At 2 a year, in advance.
0

Tue Second Volume Commenced December
iJ," lb06.

mi ! - e il. - 1 1.rue JiXuress is now uue
. oi ,me, ia.rgcet,.

neatest, and best papers published in tue
State, bemg printed on a Nd. 4 Washington
i'ress, upon new Type, from the Foundry of;
L. Johnson fcCo., Philadelphia, and Taper
of the best quality. It will be devoted to

The country must have ijieen very"
diflereht when every hill was' crowned
with a flourishing town or village, from
what it is. since it ceased to bfe the seat
not only of civilization, but in many 1

instances even of the people who fer- -
tilized it.

almost barren slopes of Olivet, and
groves ot oak, though never jlrequent,
must have been far more common than
now. The very laboi whic.li was cx--

perided on these barren fields in form--
0r times has increased their present
sterility.. The natural vecetation has
beCiuswept away, and

.i
nohuiian

.
culti--1
, r

that Palestine, m. contrast! with tno
waterless desert which skirt on the
south and east, must have! appeared
like an oasis of uncommon fertility.
It was emphatically a goqd land, a
land of brooks of water, of fountains
and depths that spring out of plains
and mountains,. ribt as the litnd of E
gypt where thou soWest thejseed, and ;

watercst .with thy foot as ajgardenof
herbs, but (is a land of mountains and
plains, which drink eth.- watjer of the
rain of heaven. This mountainous
character, this abundance j" of water
both from natural springs j and from
the clouds of heaven', this abundance
of milk from its cattle on a thousand
hills, of honey, from its forests and its
thymy shrubs, was absolutely peculiar,
to Palestine among the civilized nati-

ons of the cast. Feeble as tsf brooks
might be, though doubtless :they were
then more frequently filled than now,
yet still it was the only country where .

an Oriental coukl have been tamiliar
with the image of the Psalmist : " He
sendeth the springs into tLje valleys,
whicji run among the hills!" : Theso

v i i i: ' jsprings, too, nowever snorif-iiveu- , are
remarkable for their copiousness and '

beauty. ISot only, in the East, but:
hardly in the West, can anyj fountains
or sources of strcamfi be sec so clear,
so full grown, even at their birth, asi
those which fall into the Jordan andr
its lakes, through its who e - Course,
from north to south.

Hard on tlic Doctors.
A- oil

0V4

Mr. Harris, the U. S. iConsu at,
Japan, recently had a spell of sick-- T

ness at Jeddo, concerning which ho
writes as follows :

t .' j :

" The Emperor and the tkmncu pf t

State manifested the irreatcist anxiety- -

during my illness, ancUhowed a mark-
ed sohcitwle for my recovery. ; IIU
majesty daily sent me kindj messages'
with presents of fruit, arrcr root, &C:
He also sent down two his, w?st.
physicians from Jetldo to attend jne.
The doctors sent a daily report of mft
condition to ihe Court,- aaid the re-

ceipt there of a bulletin toi the effe'et!

that I could not recover tho Empe
ror issued to them-- an ordqr to cure,
me, and they were also informed that
the safety of their heads depended oift
ray recovery I I: cannot, iulEcientl
thank these doctors for their uhweari- -
ed attentions to me. KigHt and day-on- e

of them was always,at my "bedsidfe;;

and they showed all the geitlness and
tenderness ot a woman in tneir ureal

-- mcnt ofitne." ' ?

The Atlantio TelegfapL it-

We .have bcen .permitteid to male
the following extracts from a letter .

just Teccived by Mr. Cyrurf'W. Held,'
from a distinguished Englisi eugineer,- -

who has never been conectea wno?
the Atlantic Telegraph Company :

44 1 well remember our conversation
when we last saw each otter, and I
am much in earnest on tie subject
now, as I was then, for like yourself;
I am confident that the Ailahtic Tel
egraph enterprise is destined,' under
Providence, to be successfully acconir
dished; :and I feel in my mmdrerfectfl

fv certain, that all the difficultiesmi
he easily and:: certainly; :ieycorae.fi

. x ao not jegaru me lat i --i"one, or an easy one, but I jknow ifc-t- a

' be a practicable one; I " cngtatulate
yoij most sincerely, on A cvenV the paTv
t5alliiftcess whicb attended your Ibist
attempt, and the great change in-pub- k

Take pleasure in informing ibe
public, that they are now ready to uo any ana
all kinds of Work in the BOOl' & SHOE liue
al their Shop in' the basement ol tne " Sim-onto- n

House. All work warranted. Dick'
is one of their workman, and evervbudjr
knows if he cannot make a " fit" 'laii.t no
use in anybody else trying. Call and leave
your measure. Terms, modearte. j

platecviH, Jan 16. tf.

SI MONTO N

11)1)1
s Having btconw lessees

of this spat-ion- i New '

HO I EL
located neat lite puMic Nju.u ami CoUtt-HoiiS- f,

in S iiteirviiie, armouiurf O.
iliej ar; repaiet lo bccninn oaam tle

iravelmy I'ubiiivai.d all who may lavoi ihnn
with patronage, wuji MiiieitaiiinirfU eij'iai to

tirl class Hotel in lh Union.

BATES OF BOARD
lit

AT TIIE .iSlMOiNTOxN HOUSE.
L

.REGULAR LMJARlfLKS, FEU MONTH.
.M,

"Furnished rooind, lire,"and light, oto.UU
Furiii.-lie- d rooms, without lire, 14.U0

Se.it tit Tuulir . . . iU.UO

TRANSIENT LOARDERS
i'er Day, - .50
.Vinxle Meals, . . - . . .

Horse Fejd,

iiK. M, A. V KEN &
Jui 3U 31.1

L I V E It Y
Jr v (

STA-fES- &i --via:.
O

' hantig oluained Uif txlniiive slalilte
nu-cie- w ith the iuun!oi. House, luke

travellers and thecpOre in ihl.uiuiiiij jiij1m;

geiitrallj', that we aie prepareil to i:lro i.oist--s .

and hugt-ii-s- . at reasi.nable raUs. Per.-om- , want-

ing conveyance can be fccouuuoiJaied at any

lime, and bent t any (.art ot ihe cnunlry.

We pride oursevtjj on keeping gent e and fn-- t

tiorse. Ouf 1'rovender ul Uie IihsI iiualily . aiid

the quantity Itil to the appetite vt the aiiHuaL

All i" under the inuiiasemriit .it' Hie proprie.

tors, and no Tear m-r- be enteriained . &c.

BRIA' OLE ; & DA VLDsON.
33 u

McLean House,
Statesville, N.

Persons passing through, or coming fo,
: STATESVILLE.

in be accommodated with JUkalsuI 25 cents

eicti. and comforiable LiOtlgilJS t lUe

same rate.

4oiSCS well led and at. ndtd 1 n ra
a.iinthlc

Oct 19 J03. A. MLEA.N,

10 000 Pounds
Old Castings and Scraps of

Iron, in any size pieces, is want-

ing. For which 1 will pay a
cent uer douikI, m Goods,

4 A

JUS. W

Oct 18 51

3,000 bushels Wheat
WA1IY1J...

XXATd,THE ROWAN MILLS,
a.OllO bushels good Wheal, lor which

Salisbury cash prices will be paid.
O. i l OAKL).

.Nov. 5, 1858. 4'Jlf j

MANSION HOT-fciJ- C

'SALISBURY.

HE' Eubscriver takes pleasure in anu'oun

.iiig.io his tfteiuls, and the public gener.
ally, ;hal lie has taken thi loi y er'taUiisneu
ami well known Hotel, ant' ha inaile. every
po3ltle preparation lo ceoniiiiotlate ihft
lnsine8, ( ra reiUug and visiting puilions ot
ihe public, in ih ino.-tati4ac- ioi maimer,

railicular aUenlion i8i paid to his ,

TAB L 1, ,.
and every coiulorl is provided in hi

noons
His &TABLE5 are abundandy supplied,

and .attended by a carelut osller ; and 10 all
departments the proprietor gives his person-
al aUenlion.

a A.f..,ioV.U miVlRt!5mn rpcnlarlv
o ;he on lhfl arriya, ofth(. carg

VVilh thppe erorl9 to please, a liberal share
0( public patronage is confidently eolici- -
tea.

Yv M . liU W i6 i i .

May 29th, 1858, tf-2- 6

3. W. Woodward
I BiU at his Old Stand; on Broad street, a
few dooisKatol he lublio . Squire, where
he is prepared lo do all Kinds of WORK
foirnerly done at the Establishment

All repairbg doutf 6n short notice, and irt
' Interest chargeda workmanlike manrer.

Q(1 ceoiu alter 12 mouth.
Feh, 27. 13if

DLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL
BOOK and JOB ; ";

ExecTtted with neatness and despatch.
and on moderate terms,

. AT TBS :

IREDELL EXPRESS; OFFICE.

The Idol of my mother,
Is a gentle, little, pale-fac-ed boy, be

- My darling blue-eye- d brother.
r

TUongh pale his face, his saiile is bright;
He looks just like my mother

The pet, the darling of us aJl,
I my little blue-eye- d brother.

I

I love to watch beside him,
When we're alone together;

For he is all the world to me
My gentle, blue-eye-d broUier. '

0b! how he loves to cling beside
His sister and his mother'

We bless the God tliat gave to us
My angel, blue-eye-d brother.

iHisccllang.

Female Influence.
Besides the undoubted general in-

fluence of a gentle character naturally
exerted by the tender over the rough
er sex, there is a special ascendancy
gained by some superior minds, which
may pr may not be beneficent, accord-
ing to the genius, principles and char-
acter of the individual. From the na-

tural vanity of the sex, great intellect-
ual power becomes dangerous, as not
being under sufficient training and reg-
ulation. Ordinarily, women are not
expected to step out of that domestic o

sphere in which they are most fitted to
shine, but sometimes they are tormen
ted with another sort ot ambition
such as to become authors or reform
ers. As such they are almost sure to
adopt a tone of exaggeration and fic
tional representation, because in them
the faculty of the imagination is so
much more strongly developed than
that of the judgment. We kndw"tit
why that misnomer "strong minded"
women has become so popular, un-

less indeed it be used as ironical ; but
we regret to see such terms used, even
in jest, towards that sex. for whose
dignity and delicacy we should" ever
hold them in respectful regard. There
have, in reality been strong-minde- d

women in this age, which threatens
now. to be so weak and fussy, so full
of pretensions and so barren of results.
Among these we would name Hannah
Moore, whose-nig- h character and ex
ample are in danger of being forgotten
amid the ambitious reformers of these
times. Of the state of religious' know-
ledge, even among the. higher classes,
in the days of Hannah Moote, some
idea may be formed from this fact:
When Sir Joshua Reynolds had finish- -

ed his celebrated painting, 'Samuel,'
numerous visitors flocked to his studio
to see it, and among them several pro-- j
posed the question, 'Who was Samu-- i
el ?' The manners and morality of the
period were said to he in keeping with
such discreditable ignorance. In short,
it was the fas non to be irreligious and
immoral. Then arose this excellent
lady, not so much to denounce as to
instruct. She called no public conven-
tions to reform the manners of the age,
but modestly grasped the weapons of
truth, and skillfully used them for her
great object. Taken at a young age
from lie quiet coteries of Bristol, and
mtrinrJnr'prlj 5 intn thr rrnv whirl OTc TI inn

.
r- -j -

don society, she was caressed, by the
witty, the great, and the learned, but
her j.een gense of r; jt an(j propriety

ijtoA VU tL wnvld

the mendmcr of people s hearts, she
sought the augmentation of their hap-
piness, and her efforts were crowned
with distinguished success. There was
no decree of lowliness in the condition
of humanity to which she would not
patiently stoop for the sake ofinstruct-
ing the ignorant and elevating the
degraded. She did not deal in ficti-

tious pictures.of woe, nor inflict on the
public any history of private, mental
or doctrinal aberrations, but address-
ed herself directly to the 'business and
bosoms of men. What we want

our American women who would

aim at the publicity or really: seek to
do goodj is a more finely balanced
character. Not only should the intel-
lectual and imaginative be better pro-
portioned, but the efforts of the mind
should be directed in another channel
of real philanthropy. Our revolution
ary women were true heroines, not in-

deed on the bloody battle fields, nor
in high council, but amid the sancti-
ties and calamities ofhome," its solitude
and frequent destitution. They gird-
ed their husbands and brothers for the
arena, and sent them many a token of
encouragement in their long and wear
isome absences from hearthstones they
loved. If the women of our country
would rise in the meekness and majes-

ty"of their nature, and resolve that
thU Union shall be perpetual, the cer
tainty of what we Tegard as a great
probability would at once be sealed
and ratified, to the joy of all our
friends and the disappointment of our

DSPARlMlPtT OF TUt JXTliRIOR, I

bal Washington, D. CJJ7 Feb., 1856. f
Snt: I nsd your Pills in my gerieral and hospital

practice even since you made them, and cannot hesitate to Tuv thev are the.' brat cathartic we emijoy. Their regu
lating action) ou the liver is quirk and decided, consequent-
ly they are airi admirable remedy for dentnirementsof that
organ. : Indeed, I have seldom found a Case of bilious dit-
to te so olstifcate 'that It did not readily yield to them.

Fraternally yours, ALONZfl BALL, M. D, -

rhytician of tliq Marine Hospital.'

Dysentery, Relax, and Vorms. thai
rb3T OrrjtE, Hartlasb, Liv. Co., Micii., Nov. 18, 1855.

Da. Aver Vour Pills' are the iwrffction of medicine.
They base dbne my wife more good thin I can tell you.
She had befnTsick and piuiug away fo months. Went any
off ti be ducljored at preat expense, but (rot no better. She

"then eomnieiiiied tiking your 1'illt, whic soon cured her,
by exelliiia iHi-g- quantiti'-- s of worma(dead) from her

' bo.lv. Theylaftei wauls cui-e- her and t.ur two children
of ''bloody dviitntery. One of our ncighbajrs had H bad, and
mV fe ciirfed hlih with two lpses of iour Pills, while
others ftionnti us paid froir five to twentV dollars doctors
blft(, and l4t mucli time, without beinfg cured entirely
wen then. (Such a medicine as yours, 4hich is actually
Z'ood and hoiiest, w ill be jjrized here. Jp . UEO. J. GRIFFON, rottmatter.
Indigestipn and Impurity ofj the Blood.
hom h'ev. Jl V. Himtt, Pastor of Advert Church, Cotton.

'. Dr. ATtRfl I have used your Pills wmh extraordinary
succeds in riwv family nnd among those l am railed to visit
In distr. I To regulate the organs of dikeFtion and pun-
fv tlio liloofl thev nre the very be.t reirterty x na,ye ever
known, anil 1 can confidently reconinilend them to bit
fiiLndii. T lours. .J. I1IMES.

Warsaw, Wtomwo Co.,N. y, Oct. 24, 1855. .
. DraR Sir I am, using your Cathartic l'Hls in my prac-

tice, and find them an excellent purgative to cleanse tb
system and purify the fountains of the Hlood.

1 ; JOHN 0. MEAjCHAM, M. D.

FrysipeliUi, Scrofula,.Kins'8 jEvil, Tetter,
'Rumors, find Salt Ithetim.

Voir - thtxvarding. Merchant of St. Louis, Feb. 4, 1850.

. . Dr. At erf Your Pills are tho parnppn of all that is
great in nujillcirte. They have cured ray little daughter
of ittcerous urea upon her hands and feat that had proved
incurable for years. Her mother hnd beien long grievous-
ly afllifted with blotches and pimples OB her Bkin nd in
hr hair. Hlfter Onr chllfl , Ble also tried your
PiUs, and tiijey have cured ber. ASA jMORGKIDOK. co

- Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and Gout.
From the Kiv. Dr. JIawkes, of the Acthoifist EpU. Church.

PtLASKi Iloie. Savannah, Gi., Jan. 6, 1856.
' Honored fcm : 1 shoald be ungrateful for the relief your
skill has brought mi if I did not report my case to yon.
A cold-settle- in tuy limbs and brought on excruciating

.""neuralgic wins, which ended in chrotnic rheumatism.
Notwithstanding 1 had the best of physicians, the diseas
grew worse knd woroe, until, by the admire of your excel-

lent agent i(i Baltimore, Dr. Mackenzie)l tried your Pills.
Their effect were slow, but sure. By persevering in the
use of thenij, f am now entirely well, j

SE.tATg CAambzr, Baton Rocoi, I4A., 5 Dec., 155.
.' Dn. Avkr 1 havu been entirely cured) by your Pills of
r.heumatic t.'out a painful disease that hnd afflicted me

- for years. VINCENT SLIDKLL. ;

I''or Dijop8y, Plethora, or kindred Com- - j

plalittit, leqiiiring aa active purge, they are an excel- -
Twit reuicdvL J

For CqMir'eness or Constipation, and as '

a Ulimt 1 J'ill, they-ar- Kierabl njud effectual. j

Fits, Suppression, I'nralysis, Inflamma- - ;

i ion, and jeM.'i lJeafntsa, uiul Partial Iillnd- -
iii.-ss-

, hu'i besu cured by the e action of these
PHIh. . .

Most of fii rills in market contain Mercury, which, al--

though a Mfhuablo remedy iniUiltul hrtiidsy is dangerous !

" In a public j. ill, fiom the dreadful consriuerices tliat fre--

quoiitly folli'W Us incautious use. These contain uo mer-- c
cury or mineral substauce whatever.

AVER'S CHERRY PECTORAL
,

FOItTlI.K KAT1D CUKE OF

COI CIIS COMWr,"llOASEyBSS, INFLU-KSZ- A,

BRONCHITIS, "WHOOPING
COllCiH, CROUPT-ASTIliM- A, IN--

t

C1PIKNT CONSlMPt'ION,
and for tb4 relief of cousumptive pat euta in advanced
stages of tliie disease.

U need not swk to the pubfc of Its virtues.
Throughout every town, and Rlniobt eiery hamlet of the

'AinericHn Spates, its wondeiful cures or pulmonary com-

plaints havb made it already known, f Nay, few are tho
J families in fcny civilized country on this continent with-

out some personal experience of its effects ; and fewer yet
the cuntinutiiticK any v. here which linxe not among them
some living) trophy of its victory over the subtle and dan-

gerous dim-sse- of the throat and lungsj. "While it is the
most powerful antidote yet known to Jnan for the formi-

dable and (tuigerous of the .pulmonary organs, it
- in alo the ibasantest and safest remeay that can he em-

ployed for jinliuits and young personal Parents should
liave it in fetore against ito insidious enomy thatisteals
upon tbemlunprepared. e have grounds to

lliv thel Chei-r- Itctoral saves more lives ,by the con- -

Mumptlonvit prevents than 'those it ciires. Keep jt by
t vnnr rtAA while they ar cuvaWe. tiotf iw- -

mint it nr. lniinsn skill can maitcr the inexorable
,...bur n,,. fu.i.,t r... thrt vitals, eaits your lite away

All know tjie dreadful fatality of lunfli disorders, and as
they know too the virtues of this remedy, we need notJo

still made the lest it cam.t,,, ,u ,t, in ow.i ti.om it is
re. We stfcire Do cost, no care, no toil to produce it the
most twrfertt noasil.le. and thus aftbrd those w ho rely on

- it the bt ir-n- t which our skill can furiiish for their cure.

PEPARED-B- Y DR. J. v. AYER,

Practical! and Analytical cfiemisi, Lowell, Masa.

AXD HOLD JSJr

jT llevilantl, Stevencon Aa Co., (yLarles

t.iri. U. Auradlev, IV ilmincln , Pl.'A.&un
t 6l. C o., Norfolk, N. V. Liitcs. PotciFiiurg
I'urcell. & Co.. Kichmonti. D. U & J. L,
(J'aitheri Xewtoa, W.iII. MiclJal jincolnton

and Drutraisti-iin- J uealerti in inc. every,
I I I...vwicre. r 01 iuiu rj

?. J. RrCKERfq. Stfatcsville
May 1

HOWARD ASSOCIATION
philadkLpiua.

Bznkvblent Institution esiabhshed by

peci I Endowment for the Relief
of the Side and Distii'Ssed,o'

ilicted with ) irulent and
Epidemic Diseases.

N times of Epidemic?, it is the objects of
this Inkutnlion to establish Hospitals, lo pro

Wje NuiUa. 1'hy-ic.an- ii, ClothJng. Food. Med.

icines, ddc, for the sick and jletjtute, to tako

charge 01 the orphans of ileceatl parents, and

A3 uviriisltr in every possible way to trie reuei 01

"the aiiced and ihe health of ibi public at large.

Jt iaUhe klaty of the Directors, it such limes, to

'visit prsiona,!l7 the iiifected districts, and to pro- - ;

j . c il: iviae atiu cecuiJ uaans oi icci. i u''
physicians, acting inendierj of-th- e Associa- - j

lion, Bsually enrol uieir nanj?a n its books, sut-- ;

eel to be called upouto attend itj.hoDupitals, free '

ofchargi. In the ahsence ol Ep tdemies, the

pirectora have authorized thejCVinsuIling Sur- -

k&on toi gi?e advice and medieal aid to persona
suffering under CHRONIC Diss aks of
lent char acler. arisintr from abuse of the privstcal

powers, rtial treatment, the eflTecta of druga, &c.
V a nous m KpoBTa and Tit Acta on Jh nstgre

and treatment of CJirooic Diesoa, by ihe Con--

suiting ScrgecrJ, have been puilithed (or gtatui
tous disinbution, and willbe snt fnt of chargt
to tne aiuicieu.

lor Reports or treatment, DlGkorgk
KCalhoux, consulting Surgeon. Ilo.vard Aa- -
ociatiorj, No. 2 South Ninth K trcet, Phiiadefs

phia, PU. By orJer of the Difrctors

UeoJF AincmLn, Lxm V. Hrmwm,

I!ay. rd 'ii'.vloi-- Trav s i Works of Dean Swift.
Works of Miss Bremer, " Judge Ualihurton,

iuiv.er, " Ilr. Livuigtiiii.
' Ue toe, u Lawrettce Sterne,
' Addisun, Waverly Novels,
" v Tliuckeray, Works of Bciij. Franklin,
" Lr. Juliiison, ' Thos.
' J. K. Cooper, " Charles Dickens,
" J. T. , " Mrs. Southworth,

Frank Forrester, " Mrs. Hentz.
" Hugh Miller, " Mrs. Sedgwick,

- " dipt. May up ltcid, " A'irginia Townscnd,
" thai lost liioute, ." S. M. Smucker,
" . WaMliingtim Irving, " T. S. Arthur,
' Grace Apuilar, A. S. Koe,
" Hev. C. U. Spurgeon, " It. I. Thompson,
" (apt. Marryatt, " Sain Slick,
u Peter Piu ley, Jftne Austin,
" Mr. Moodie, Marion Uarland,
" Smollot, " Mary Howitt, 4
" Fielding, " Charles LamU,
u p rry, " tdward Everett,
" Wilkes, " Loremo Dow,
" Hurton, " Lord Uacon.

tne origin beams oi ngnt, pax tne (

morning of hts day has daimcd, to- -

light him to the goal' of his I opei.- -

What, if Columbus had not c ntiuued
his course, after his crew ha threat-
ened to kill him ? Those laij; thtpe
days-o- f that memorable voyage were
big with thes fate of a ?Ne"wj fW'orld,
whose rising splendor, seems estined
to out-dazz- le the .glories-o- f tH Old.
Immortal Columbus, thou fjy'andest
forth among the greatest of arth, to
teach man, when his thought ds based
on reason, with a firm faith ik.-th- e tri
umph of truth, that he shou march
right on towards the land of promise.
Many a man is an echo for'- - ho want
of independence. He fearatb meet
opposition. What cards the 'nth-lo- v

er if he is opposed Heimust deliver his
messajje Like Luther,- - tht agli his
path be thronged., with deiis, with
the shield of truth anjl thev5wordj of
the spirit; let him swin his blade and
strike with the energy of Ia0iero, in
the name of the Lord God onfipotcnt,
and the huge columns'arrayi,against
him shall melt like dew Ibfjfore the
morningsun. All true though is from
the eternal " source of lighpdivinp,"
and no man can monopolLzcfiesq and
to draw from thai exhaustlprs fount-
ain, the seeker of truth, as wl a3 the
seeker for grace, must ask Keforehe
can expect to receive ; he nfl $t knck
before the door will be opemijl and' he'

have the blessed privilege ot,f supping
with truth and she with himf Every
man should feel of hi3thoug"tf uttered
or silent as the " old man of Oie moun-
tain" did of the music of tH; Hutchi-
son family, that it stopped ffpt 'at his
ear but went right up ;to Gz-d- . Tire
echo man forgets that to " If. Ave foot-Drin- ts

on the sand of j time'rthe must
draw out of the deep recess f his gwn
soul, something that shall tea tnat, nc
too has brought an offeringto lay at
the feet of science; We hej-j-r a great
man and we echo him ever. We cm-- 4

bark upon the ocean's wa and! al-

ways follow in the wake c.anotlicr
vessel. Take thine own Reason as
thy pilot and continually steering to-

wards the, polar star of trgth, plan
thine own course, or thou artless than
man. Atlanta Intelligencfr'. i

The Land of Ruins. .... :

Above all other countr jii in the
world Palestine is the landvft of ruins.
It is not that the particular ruins are
on a scale equal to those t$ ureece
or Itally, still less to those t lgypt.
But there is no country wfere they
are so numetous, none in w hiqh' they
bear so large a proportion .b the jvil-l-a

ges and towns still in existince: In
Judea it is hardly an exaggeration to
say, that while lor miles ?.pd miles
there is no present life! and habitation,
except the occasional.goat-l4f- d otf the
hill-sid- e, or catherinjr of worisen at the
wells, there is yet hardly- - at j.ill-to- p ol
tne many in signt, wnicu vuui w,- -

ered by the vestiges c--t son,?, lortress
or city of ormer agC9. (;)metimeR
tjiey are fragments of an4nt walls,
sometimes mere foundation nd piles
of stones, but always enouj to indi-

cate signs of human dwelling and civ-

ilization. '
t$

'

These jcountles3 rjiihs, of fwhat ver
date they may bef telliUs pfia, glance
tnat we musi not juugie mBjresouicc
of the ancient land ;by its esentder
pressed and desolatedistate How 6fV

ten is the question asKed,lr Eastern
traWlftr. can these sionv hlll these

; deserted valleys, bind

Tolitics, Agriculture, Manufactures, um "u u'.u, u r "V1,'u
mefce, Mhiceliaiieous Reading, and to the endeavored to win her to its sides, she
Development of the Resources of Western j became in the process more strongly'
North Carolina. Ample Congressional and entTenched in her principles. This was

will be lound its col- - lReports m
umC iith extract.-fro- Foreign and Do--1 tli secret oi.her unalloyed good influ-inest- ic

Journals of whatever is noteworthy ence upon her generation. 1 hough

HISTORY. AD BIOGKAPHY OF THE MOST CELE-
BRATED ACTIIOKS.

Allison, Bancroft,
Hume. Goodrich,
Mucauley, Russel,
Piescott, Ferguson,
Ci.bbon, Kollin,
Rubertson, Lord,
IlMidlev, Sparks,

Aiid a host of others, too numerous to mention.

THE ANCIENT AM) MODERM POETS.

Butler, Milton,
T. B. Keid. ppeiMK-r- ,

Mrs. Jumioson, Chauc-r- ,

Bvron, Mrs Hi mans,
Scott,, Mr?. Norton,
More5 Kimble.
Drydin, Longfellow,
Pope, Tennyson,
lIiiiD, " Cowjht,
Leigh Itunt, Whittier,
Irs. Sigourney, Dante,

Pogtr. E. W. Ellsworth,
Souther, Hood. ,

H. Kirk White, Tnpper,
Ta-so- , Goldfrnita,
Mrs. Jamieson, Wordsworth
Alice Coify, Shelley.
Keats, fontjtomery,
Edgar A. Poe, Bryant.

He has the above in all sTvles of binding, from plain
cloth to the finest calf and Antique, to suit all classes of
purchasers. He sel Is t hce an cheap as any other house 1 n

th country, besides the addititional advantages of a Gin
with each book sold.

ALBUMS FOR TUB LADIES.

Albums of all sizes and styles of bindings, to suit all
tastes, profusely illustrated wiUi magnificent Steel En-

gravings.
BIBLES, PRAYER BOOKS, AXD HYMX BOOKS.

Methodiet Hymn Books, 1 Episcopal Prayer Books,
BaptMt Hymn Books, I Catholic Prayer Books,
Lutheran Hymn Books, Brenbytenao Hymn ltoOks.
Of all sizes, and bound in all styies, Ajabesquo, Turkey
Morocco, AuUque, Velvet, c, with ana ltnoui cwsps.

FAMILY BIBLES.

A large assortment of "Kamily Bibles, of all descriptions
ra all nricea. from SI to $50. illustrated with fine engrav

ings, printed with large type, on good paper, anp id vari-

ous styles of binding, from the simplest to the most orna-

mental. Also, Pulpit Bibles, in various stjlea, at tow prices.

tS-- A complete Classified Catalogue of Books, in every
dcparUnunt of literature, containing a complete List of
Gifts, with full instructions to h gents nd persons forming
Clubs, will be sent free to any part of the Union. Persons
wishing to form Libraries, should have it as a book of refe-

rence before making out their lists. Send for it, and yon
will be convinced of the cheapoesa and variety of the Books,
besides g pleaaefl with Ue liberality of the system.

Ordets from the country promptly aad satisfactorily fill-

ed, and goods sant bp mail or express to any part of the
country. Any book published in the United States, the re-

tail price of which is On Dollar and upwards, will be
promptly aent by mail on receipt of publisher s puce, with
postage aa per Catalogue. .

'

Liberal commisfloaa allowed to all persons forming
Clubs. Persons acting aa Agents for oa can reap all the
advantage of the Gift system, without any cos4 to them--I
solve, thna gettrag a Library of good books in a keryabort
time; besides which, the Gifts received with thje commis
sion books will sell for more man enougn u unpij pmj
them for their trouble. - ''

Agenta wanted in every town in the Union. Persons
wishing to act as such, and all those desirous of a Cata-

logue, will confer a favor by sending their address to

G. 0. EVANS,
Gift Boai-Stor- e and Publishing House,

439 CUESSTT STREET,

Philadelphia, Fa.
Fgb. 4, 1859. 9-3- m

iu otlier oortions of the country and world.
TheExpress will advocate Wliig Prin-ciple- s,

aa the true conservative-- doctrine
oi the country, and the palladium of Amer-ica- a

Liberty," Ohtside of which there is no
security for the American Union. Corrup-
tion, either in the General Government, or
any party administering it, will be fearlessly
exposed and denounced, and reformation de-

manded in the nama of our injured country.
Party tyranny, which was inaugurated by a
bogus Democracy in years past, and has been

- strengthening; iu chains by falsehood to the
present day, humbugging the people by

will be assailed, and, if possible,
its manacles sundered, so that the mmds of
the people may be liberated, and allowed to
think as freemen for themselves.

The Express being the only Whig Jour-
nal published in this Congressional District,
the Whigs in which axe supposed lo feel more
than a common desire to patronize and sus-

tain an advocate of their cherished prinripies
within the District, We . appeal tO them, as
well as to our friends in other portions of the
country, to lend us their timely aid, that the
Express may have a wide circulation, both at
home and abroad, as a messenger of useful-
ness. ..."
Just received,

And far sale by

T. H. McRORIE,
SUGAR, COFFEE, SALT, MOLASSES,

soda, sole Leather,
A large and well-select- ed assortment of

KING'S MOUNTAIN IRON; . ;

, Also,
.

'

RED CLOVER SEED,
TIMOTHY GRASS SEED,

ORCHARD GRASS SEED.
Jan. 28, 18591

Al pergotis indebted to me, bj note or other- -
wise, are requested to jyuPb February
Court.

8--tf

,
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